
nPABHIlA OAPY>KIHHJI AIlJl KATOIlHKIB 0APY>KEHHX B 14EPKBI CB.MHXA"iIlA 

1) np~HaHMHi Hape"leHa a60 >KeH~X nOB~HHi 6yr~ napaq,i Sl HaM~ cB.M~xailla.Ko>KeH AOpOCIl~H 

nOB~HeH 6yr~ OC06~CTO 3apeeCTpoBaH~H B napacl>fi.PoA~HHa peecrpau,iR BKIlIO"lae 6aTbKiB i 

iXHix HenoBHolliTHix AiTeH. 

2) napacpiRH~,W,O MalQTb HaMip BCTYn~T~ B CTaH nOAPY>K>KR nOB~HHi BiABiAYBaT~ u,epKBY 
I 

cB.M~xailla pef'yIlRpHo a He TillbKH Y Bell~Ki CBRTa a60 "lac BiA "lacy. 

3) 0APY>KeHi B u,epKBi nOB~HHi niATp~MYBaT~ u,epKBy,pef'yIlRpHo B>K~BalO"I~ u,epKoBHi 

KOBepTK~.W.o6 u,epKBa icl;iy,.Balla Heo6xiAHO BHOC~TH CBO'j "IaCTK~. 
; 

4) 3apyYeHi He nOB~HHi >K~T~ pa30M AO wllI06y.Wll106 Y u,epKBi e CBRT~M 306oB'R3aHHRM OAHO 

AO OAHOro,6IlaroClloBeHHe 6oroM.L.J.e He npoCTO <i>opMallbHiCTb. 

5) 3apY"IeHi 306oB'R3aHi B3RT~ yYaCTb y nepeA-wll106H iH nporpaMi Pre-Cana AO "ixHboro 

UJ1l106y. 

6) 6YAb RK~H nonepeAHiH WJ1106 Hape"leHo"i a60 Hape"leHoro e OAHOIO 3 OCHOBH~X nepewKOA 

AIlR u,epKOBHoro WIl106y.6YAb-RK~H iHW~H WIl106 MyC~Tb 6yr~ aHYllbOBaH~H.flKW,O nllRHYETe 

OAPY>K~T~CR B 2013 pou,i B~ nOB~HHi oCPiu,iHHO 3apeeCTpYBaT~cR i AOMOB~T~CR npo 3YCTpi"l 3 

napoxoM,o.K~pHIlOM. 

MARRIAGE REGULATIONS FOR A CATHOLIC TO BE MARRIED AT ST.MICHAEl'S 

1) At least the bride or groom must be a parishioner at St.Michael's.Every adult should be 

registered in the parish roster. 

2) Parishioners intending to get married should be attending St.Michael's on a regular basis. 

3) Those getting married in the church should be supporting the church by regular use of church 

envelopes.We want the church to be around for you and your children,so contributing your 

share is necessary. 

4) The engagement period is a time to get know one's partner in a wholesome and pure way.This 

excludes living together which is a privilidge of a married couple. 

S) Engaged couples must participate in the preparatory classes for marriage - Pre-Cana. 

6) Any former marriage of either the bride or the groom is a major impediment to a church 

marriage.Before the engaged couple is free to marry,any other marriage must first be annulled. 

If you are planning to get married in 2013 call Father Kiril @ 914-963-0209 

http:envelopes.We
http:KOBepTK~.W.o6

